**Your Career Lifeline**

**Discover the careers you can do with your degree**
* Visit 'What London Graduates do' and Prospects.ac.uk websites.
* Look at the Graduate Destinations on the Careers Service website.

**Explore job and further study options**
* Research occupations on the Careers Moodle and careerstagged.co.uk.
* Explore further study and funding on the Careers Moodle.
* Attend a careers/alumni event e.g. 'What I wish I’d known'.

**Gain work/internship experience**
* Research opportunities on JobOnline and the Careers Moodle.
* Attend a careers fair and network with employers.
* Find internship opportunities.

**Capture your achievements**
* Update your LinkedIn profile.
* Share your experience with current students via 'What I wish I’d known'.

**Maintain and develop your network**
* Find a mentor.
* Keep in touch with current contacts.
* Be proactive in seeking new networking opportunities.

**Share your experience with the Careers Service**
* Provide a case study or get involved with our events programme.

---

**Narrow down your options**
* Discuss your plan and ideas with a SOAS Careers Consultant.
* Identify your skills, values and interests using the Careers Moodle.

**Draw up an action plan**
* Research a list of employers who appeal to you.
* Understand how and when employers recruit.
* Write up a detailed career action plan to follow throughout the academic year.

**Learn and develop your skills**
* Attend Careers Service skills sessions.
* Acquire enterprise skills via SOAS Student Enterprise activities.
* Find relevant volunteering opportunities.

**Prepare for application and selection stages**
* Get feedback on applications and CV’s from the Careers Service.

**Practice interviewing techniques**
* Engage with Careers Service resources for interview preparation.
* Attend a practice interview with one of our Careers Consultants.

**Find out about other selection methods**
* Use our assessment centre resources and online aptitude tests to prepare.